Tasha Joy Turner
August 4, 1987 - August 5, 2017

Tasha Joy Turner, 30 of San Jacinto, California passed away on Saturday, August 5, 2017.
She was born on Tuesday, August 4, 1987 in Aurora, Colorado. Tasha is survived by her
mother, Starlene and step-father, Troy; her fianc&#233;, Nawras Salah; her beautiful
daughter, Genesis; and three sisters, Myesha Turner, Desyre Hill, and Elisha Maldonado.
Tasha was a free-spirited woman who loved with her life. She was passionate about those
she loved, and had the biggest heart her friends and family had ever known. Tasha also
loved the outdoors. From a cozy cabin in the woods, to running barefoot on the beach,
she enjoyed the beauty of nature God provided. Tasha had a contagious laugh, and
always made those around her smile. She was a wonderful mother, daughter, sister, and
fianc&#233;. Tasha was dearly loved and will be deeply missed by everyone who had the
honor of knowing her.

Comments

“

I cant believe its almost a year. Seems like yesterday. Amaya and Me miss you so
much. I know next Saturday and Sunday gonna be really hard for your family. My
Love and Prayers are always with them. I take Peace in knowing you are in Heaven
watching over all of Us. Especially your Beautiful babygirl Genesis. We Love and
Miss You So Much My Beautiful Friend.

Lana Davies - July 29, 2018 at 03:35 PM

“

Dear Tasha,
I'm going to miss you so much. It makes me sad that god took you from this world so
soon but it makes me happy that you left a hero and an angel. You came to visit me
in my dreams and it warms my heart to know that you are at peace and forever
happy in heaven. You have the most beautiful soul and it's going to live on through
Gigi. I'm glad you got to meet my son before you left. Your laugh and smile are
forever embedded in my brain. you and your family will always be in my thoughts and
heart.

Angelica Arciniega - August 26, 2017 at 08:56 PM

“

Dear Tasha,
I'm going to miss you so much

Angelica Arciniega - August 26, 2017 at 08:48 PM

“

My friend Miss Tasha, You were a fun,vivacious person, always bubbly. You will be
greatly missed,butnever forgotten. Your dream will be filled by only God's grace.
Thank you for our friendship. Much love always MAMADEE!!!!

debra turner - August 26, 2017 at 08:45 PM

“

Dear Tasha
As I sit and think of words to express the love i have for you no words seem to be
strong enough to convey what I felt for you. You will always have a special place in
my heart and in my everyday life through Gigi I get to see your smile the love you
installed in her heart in the woman she will become is all because of you. Rest in
heaven my love.

Laquesha - August 23, 2017 at 11:28 PM

“

Tasha, i love u so very much. im glad we got to fix our relationship as sisters before u
left... ill never understand why this happened to u. im your baby sister forever and
always ... why did u have to leave me down here? i promise to love and take care of
genesis like she is my own. come see me in my dreams again....

desyre - August 22, 2017 at 07:57 PM

“

TASHA YOU WERE SUCH A WONDERFUL PERSON INSIDE AND OUT IT WAS A
PLEASURE TO CALL YOU MY FRIEND. IT BREAKS MY HEART TO KNOW THAT
THE LORD HAD CALLED YOU HOME SO SOON TO BE WITH HIM BUT I KNOW
TO SEE IN A BETTER PLACE.ALL MY LOVE TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY MAY
YOU REST IN PARADISE. GONE BUT NEVER WILL YOU BE
FORGOTTEN.&amp;#55357;&amp;#56858;&amp;#55357;&amp;#56858;

Brittany - August 22, 2017 at 03:34 PM

“

I Loved you as a friend as a sister as a daughter. Amaya and I miss you so much. My
Love and Prayers are with your Family and Norris. We will forever miss your
compassionate heart your charismatic smile and your contagious laugh. You were
beautiful inside and out. Thank you for loving us like family. We will forever love and
miss you my beautiful Friend.

Lana Davies - August 22, 2017 at 03:18 PM

“

Tasha, thanks for everything. Our relationship can't be described. Thank you for your
ear, your warmth, your laugh, your smile, your voice. I will miss everything about you.
I do now. This is sad.. so sad to be writing. I wonder why great people have to leave
so soon. Who would've known that we weren't going to be able to reach our 60's and
70's and have lunch and catch up on things.. then share our laughs with stupid jokes.
I love you Tasha Joy Turner. I always did and always will.

Viravanh Khammany - August 22, 2017 at 10:33 AM

“

Tasha you were beautiful inside and out, I regret not coming to see you sooner. I
promise you, that I'll always be nearby for your family and if there is anything they
need that I can help them with, I'll be there. I love you girl this breaks my heart so
much. Seems like just yesterday we were kids and now you're gone.

Crystal Louie - August 21, 2017 at 08:03 PM

